
November 14, 2020 

Calendar 

Sabbath, November  14 

(sundown 5:08pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Kalvin Tuel 
 

Wednesday, November 18 

2:00pm-Bulletin Deadline 

6:30pm-Prayer Meeting 
 

Sabbath, November  21 

(sundown 5:03pm) 

9:30am-Adult, Youth & Children’s Lessons 

11:00am-Speaker: Nate Elias 

Contact Us 

Office hours:  

Monday, Wednesday, Friday: 10-2pm 

Secretary: Kendra Carlson                   

piedmontparksda@gmail.com 

402-489-1344  

Lead Pastor: Michael Halfhill                  

mhalfhill@gmail.com              

402-318-1856     

Assoc./Youth Pastor: Nate Elias 

pastornateelias@gmail.com   

404-313-2972       

Treasurer: Marsha Hansen         

marshaanddiego@gmail.com        

402-432-0455        

Elder: Tom Toews 

thomastoews@hotmail.com       

Online: piedmontparksda.org  

facebook.com/piedmontparksda 

youtube.com/piedmontparkchurch 

4801 A Street, Lincoln, NE 68510  

 

Welcome & Prayer 
 

Offering  
 

Children’s Story   
 

Announcements 
 

Prayer 
 

Scripture  
 

Sermon  
 

Prayer of Blessing   

                                     Josh Kittleson 
 

Global Mission                            Brennan Hoskins 
 

         Gabrielle Langley & Trystin Somers 
 

                       Pastor Michael Halfhill  
 

                Micah Langley 
  

Exodus 20:7                          Desmond Davis 
 

Be True                               Kalvin Tuel 
 

                                                   Kalvin Tuel 

Williams Family-loss 
Pastoral Staff 
Dorothy Wirth-health 
Delores Jerky-loss 
MacKenzie Hornby 
Bob Sharp-health 
Matt Ellis-health 
Daryl Hauck-cancer  
Ed Whitehill-surgery 
Larry Bucher-health 
Cheryl Haecher-health 
Dean Family 
Victor Pastor-health 

 

11/14 Global Mission 
11/21 Church Budget 

Weekly church budget: $3,349.00  
October offering:  $3,985.92 

Balance:  $468.97 
Give online at piedmontparksda.org 

 

9:30am - Sabbath School lesson study  

11am - Church Service and Livestream Service 
View at YouTube.com in our Channel: piedmontparkchurch 
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Announcements 

Our services will temporarily be online only. We want to keep you updated and do that 
through emails. If you are not subscribed to receive church emails, please contact the 
office and we will add you to our email list!   
 

A Business Meeting will be held online and in the sanctuary on November 23 at 7pm to 
discuss how to respond to COVID-19.  
 

Mission Sonlight is featuring the 13th Sabbath projects around the country of India. Please 
consider giving to support Child Impact. You can find more information about Child Impact 
at www.childimpact.org 
 

Our Next Bring Ben Sabbath will be happening on December 5.  
 

In-person church services may be cancelled - for now - but poverty and hunger aren't can-
celled. The Good Neighbor Center is in great need of our food donations and your Thun-
derbird Pathfinder Club wants to help. Would you be willing to pick up a few donation bags 
at church and take them to your friends' and neighbors' homes? Any non-perishable food 
items or unopened personal care items that you can donate will be greatly appreciat-
ed. Please plan to drive by the church on the "A" Street side on Sabbath afternoon, No-
vember 14, from 3-5pm and we will bring bags with a note of explanation attached to your 
car. Place them on your neighbors' porches, pass them out at work and share them with 
your friends; then collect and return to church on or before Sabbath, November 21.  Let's 
share our blessings with those in need this holiday season. If you have any questions, 
please contact Josh Kittleson at director@pthunderbirds.com.  
 

Piedmont Park's Community Connections ministry is inviting you to take part in the 2nd 
annual Nebraska Community Blood Bank Many Faiths, One Reason Holiday Blood Drive 
on December 16 at St. Mark's church. If you are a regular donor please keep this date in 
mind. Blood donations are currently low. Your participation will help save a life. More in-
formation will be shared at a later date.  
 

We are planning to our next outreach event - Journey to Bethlehem on Saturday Dec 5 
from 6 -7:30pm (weather permitting). This exciting holiday event will share the story of 
Jesus' birth with our community. We will set up scenes that afternoon and need actors to 
silently portray the scenes. Actors can arrive about 5pm to get into costume. We also need 
fire pits to keep our actors warm. If you have one, please let Pastor Michael know.  
 

Three or four volunteers needed to help prepare a Thanksgiving style meal for Fresh Start 
Home on November 15. We will deliver the meal for the 24 women in transitional housing 
at 5:30pm.  To help, please contact Carol at caleonha@gmail.com or 402-310-7493.    
 

The Ellis family is compiling bags of toiletries and goodies to pass out to people experienc-
ing homeless on Friday, Nov 27. If you’d like to donate cash, goodies, coats, blankets, notes 
of encouragement, tracks, etc. for the project, please call or text Mary at 402-326-6539.  

Encouraging Message: Kendra Carlson 

When I look around my corner of the world, a lot is going wrong. Broken hearts, broken 

bodies...I need faith. Not faith everything will go right or happily ever after. We lost that 

chance when our ancestors ate the forbidden fruit and we’ve perpetuated the problem 

with every nasty thought or action since. But while humanity’s track record is ghastly, God 

provides a reason for faith when things go terribly. The promise in prophecy about a Savior 

talked about sending Someone to help when we’re wounded. Jesus brought with Him the 

promise of healing.  

To console those who mourn in Zion, 

To give them beauty for ashes, 

The oil of joy for mourning, 

The garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness; 

That they may be called trees of righteousness, 

The planting of the Lord, that He may be glorified.  Isaiah 61:3  
  

If it weren’t for God’s good intervention, our bodies would not heal and we’d collect 

wounds throughout our lives. From a twisted ankle to a scraped knee to a batch of mosqui-

to bites, they’d just add up in a world ruled by evil. We’d be a motley crew by now, and 

many of us would be dead. But God hasn’t given us up. He heals our bruises and broken 

bones. He heals bigger things too. His grace is the reason people can live on after war, be-

ing cheated on, losing children, or being violated. His redemptive, transformative power 

isn’t limited to salvation. God can take anything evil’s beat up and breathe life back into it.  
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Adventist historians reveal what they’ve learned about our denomination’s roots at: 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fEwrS6kPz4  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3fEwrS6kPz4

